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ABSTRACT

Nationwide dove population indexes presented in the 1966

Mourning Dove Status Report were obtained, using several impor-

tant refinements in data gathering and analysis.

Changes in mourning dove breeding density indexes, obtained
from call-count surveys conducted throughout the United States,

are summarized by management unit as follows:

Percent Change
Management Unit 1965:1966 10-Yr. Mean:1966

Eastern + 4 +1

Central +10 - 6

Western +1 - 2

United States +6 - 3

Data analyses suggest that 1966 dove populations have fully recov-

ered from the 1965 decline in the Eastern and Central Management

Units, and partially recovered in the Western Management Unit.

Present populations approximate those of the 1956-1965, 10-year

means in all units.

Long-term trends in population densities indicate that the

Central Unit consistently maintains the highest dove densities,

31 percent greater than the Eastern Unit mean, and 49 percent

greater than that of the Western Management Unit. The annual

variability of populations composing the Central Unit is the

greatest, while Eastern Unit populations are the most stable.

Comparison of data from hunting and nonhunting States in

the Eastern and Central Management Units reveals that hunting

States typically contain dove densities at or above nonhunting

State levels. When the all-hunt, low-density Western Unit States

were included in the computation of the United States average

density, slightly higher densities were determined for the com-

bined nonhunting States.

A special "quality-check" study of field data reveals that

approximately 89 percent of the routes were run and recorded

accurately in 1966, but only 74 percent were run and recorded

accurately in both 1965 and 1966. Causes of route data inac-

curacies are presented.

This year, four sources of data were merged to obtain the

best possible estimate of the 1965 nationwide mourning dove harvest.

This study indicates that about 40.8 million doves were harvested

by some 1.6 million hunters. The proportions of the total kill

calculated for the management units were: Eastern - 41 percent,

Central - 30 percent, and Western - 29 percent. State statistics

are presented in tabular form. Procedures for obtaining these

values are discussed.



INTRODUCTION

Management of mourning doves in the United States is confined
essentially to the regulation of hunting for proper harvest. Wild-
life administrators rely heavily upon population data gathered by
the Call-count Survey to set annual regulations. The nationwide
Call-count Survey has been conducted annually since 1953 by State,
Federal, and independent observers on more than 800 prescribed
routes. This report describes the methods employed to obtain and

expand such data and presents the status of the 1966 mourning dove
breeding population.

Two dove status reports are prepared annually. In 1965 and
1966 the preliminary version of this report was mailed to members
of the Dove Regulations Committee one week prior to the regulations
meeting, which is held in June of each year at Washington, D. C.

This timely distribution has been made possible by the promptness
of individual cooperators who sent their data directly to the
Migratory Bird Populations Station immediately after they had
completed their surveys. The final version, constituting this
report, is published later in the survey year. It is distributed
to all cooperators and is available to interested organizations
and individuals.

Prior to 1960, the Mourning Dove Newsletter reported on
mourning dove research activities throughout the country, and on
the annual status of the breeding population. The publication
was discontinued after 1960 and was replaced by the Mourning Dove
Status Report . In recent years, the Status Report has been con-
cerned almost entirely with the results of the Call-count Survey.

This report, utilizing more precise data, presents a more
comprehensive analysis of mourning dove populations than has been
possible in the past. Randomization of call-count routes, first
begun in 1957, has been completed in 44 of the 48 contiguous
States. Survey data were analyzed for the first time by physio-
graphic regions, and, with the aid of automatic data processing
equipment, a study of mourning dove kill statistics has been made
this year.



PART I—MOURNING DOVE BREEDING POPULATION STATUS: 1966

PROCEDURE

The Call-count Survey method

Field studies have demonstrated the feasibility of the Call-
count Survey as a method for detecting annual changes in mourning
dove breeding populations (Foote, et al, 1952). Since 1953, these
surveys have been conducted throughout the United States over a

system of more than 800 established routes. Each call-count route
consists of twenty 3-minute listening stations, spaced at 1-mile
intervals, usually on lightly traveled secondary roads.

Counts are made once per route during the period May 20

through June 10. Intensive studies in the eastern United States
(Foote, et_ al_, 1952) have indicated that dove calling is relatively
stable during this time. Call-count surveys are not made when wind
velocities exceed 12 miles per hour, or when it is raining.

Records are kept of all doves seen or heard calling along the
routes. The numbers heard calling during 3 minutes at each station
are totaled for each route to provide the basis for determining the
population index. The numbers of calls per dove and of doves seen
are not currently used, although they are recorded, and a later
examination of these data is planned to determine if a more precise
population index can be found.

The Call-count Survey has limitations and possible biases
which require further study. One important limitation is that the

Survey does not measure the current year's production. This factor

may be especially significant since a high percentage of the fall

population is normally composed of young -of-the-year.

Recent studies (Frankel and Baskett, 1961; Jackson and Baskett,

19 64) have shown that unmated males call at a greater rate than
mated males. This suggests that the reliability of the annual call-

count census is reduced by the variability in the ratios of mated to

unmated males. However, Wight (1964) observed that variations in

the ratio of mated to unmated males, where the adult sex ratio

approached equality, did not significantly alter the capability of

the dove call-count for measuring annual trends of breeding mourn-

ing doves. Irby (1964) also found no evidence on his study area

in Arizona that the numbers of unmated males could materially

affect call-count results.



Quality checks of field data

Field reports received at the Migratory Bird Populations
Station were examined to judge some aspects of the accuracy with
which the routes were run and data recorded. Records obtained
from routes run under unacceptable conditions were deleted from
analysis. Those routes completed under the prescribed conditions,
but containing discrepancies, errors, or missing data, were studied
to ascertain whether parts of the report were acceptable. If parts
were, they were used in analyses for which they were applicable.
Where an observer change occurred on the same route from one year
to the next, the data were critically examined to determine if an

unexpected population change was apparent. When such differences
were detected, they were attributed to variation in observer
efficiency and the data were deleted from th

%

e current analysis.

Randomization of call-count routes

The original call-count routes (established between 1951 and

1956 hereafter designated as "management routes") were, in

many instances, selected in areas of high-density dove populations.
Thus, they were not representative of populations over the entire
State or management unit.

Randomly located call-count routes were first employed in

seven southeastern States in 1957 (Foote, et_ al
.

, 1958). A com-
parative study of the random and management route data from these
States confirmed earlier assumptions that a revision of the nation-
wide call-count survey routes should be undertaken if representative
dove population indexes were to be obtained. This recommendation
prompted the gradual selection and establishment of the 868 ran-
domly-located call-count routes now employed in 44 States.
Selection of random routes in the remaining four States of Maine,
New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont (now represented by a

total of 12 management routes) will be made at a future date.

Both types of routes were run during the year of transition
from management to random routes. This procedure permitted a
direct comparison of data (Foote, et al_, 1958). Randomized data
have been obtained in 35 of the 44 States for 2 or more years.
Routes in the nine remaining States of Connecticut, Delaware,
Indiana, Massachusetts, Michigan, New Jersey, New York,
Pennsylvania, and West Virginia were randomized in 1966.



Physiographic stratification of call-count routes

Biologists recognize the limitation of sampling wildlife
populations by political units. Census data collected and ana-
lyzed by ecological divisions represent better statistical
design and would be expected to provide more precise information
with the same effort.

An ecological sampling design for the collection of dove
population data, using physiographic regions as the basis for
stratification, was suggested by Foote, et al, (1958). The 78

regions designated in this report (fig. 1) are based essentially
on a map entitled "Physical Divisions of the United States"
prepared by Fenneman(1931 ) . The boundaries of these divisions
were modified in several instances following early examination
of field data and more recent ecological studies.

The combined use of physiographic stratification and random-
ization of call-count routes was designed to permit detection of
a true population change of 20 percent with 95 percent confidence
for each management unit (fig. 2). Additional physiographic and
ecologic studies, combined with an examination of regional dove
data, are expected to improve the statistical precision of this
analysis.

Population Indexes

Two indexes to numbers of doves have been calculated to pro-
vide information on dove status and to compare population changes
and trends. The Breeding Population Index (BPI ) is an index to

the total number of doves in a State, management unit, or physio-
graphic region. The Breeding Density Index (BDI) is an index to

the numbers of doves per unit area. Both indexes derive from the
average number of calling doves per route. To obtain as precise
an average as possible for derivation of the indexes, the call-
count data are weighted according to differences among land areas
in each State and management unit.

Previously, the BDI for each State represented the average
number of birds heard calling per route within that State, thus
weighting all routes equally. The State averages were then
weighted in proportion to the estimated area of dove habitat in
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Physiographic Regions Used in Analysis of Mourning Dove Population Data, 1966
[Modified after Fenneman (1931)]

Description Stratum Code

Laurentian Upland Division

Superior Upland Province 010

Atlantic Plain Division

Coastal Plain Province

Embayed section 031
Upper Coastal Plain 032
Floridian section 033
East Gulf Coastal Plain 034
Mississippi Alluvial Plain 035
West Gulf Coastal Plain 036
Lower Coastal Plain 037

Appalachian Highlands Division

Piedmont Province

Piedmont Uplands 041
Piedmont Lowlands 042

Blue Ridge Province

Northern section 051
Southern section 052

Valley and Ridge Province

Tennessee section 061
Middle and Hudson Valley section 062

St. Lawrence Valley Province

Champlain and Northern section 070

Appalachian Plateaus Province

Mohawk and Allegheny section 081
Catskill section 082
Kanawha section 085
Cumberland section 086

6-



Physiographic Regions—Continued

Description Stratum Code

New England Province

Northern New England section 090

Southern New England section 091

Taconic section 095

Adirondack Province 100

Interior Plains Division

Interior Low Plateaus Province

Highland Rim section 111

Lexington Plain 112

Nashville Basin 113

Central Lowland Province

Eastern lake section 121

Western lake section 122

Wisconsin Driftless section 123

Till Plains 124

Dissected Till Plains 125

Osage Plains 126

Great Plains Province

Central Texas section 130

Missouri Plateau, glaciated 131

Missouri Plateau, unglaciated 132

Black Hills 133

High Plains 134

Plains Border 135

Colorado Piedmont 136

Raton section 137

Pecos Valley 138

Edwards Plateau 139

Interior Highlands Division

Ozark Plateaus Province

Springf ield-Salem plateaus 141

Boston "Mountains" 142



Physiographic Regions—Continued

Description Stratum Code

Interior Highlands Division, (continued)

Ouachita Province

Arkansas Valley 151

Ouachita Mountains 152

Rocky Mountain Division

Southern Rocky Mountains Province 160

Wyoming Basin Province 170

Middle Rocky Mountains Province 180

Northern Rocky Mountains Province 190

Intermontane Plateaus Division

Columbia Plateaus Province

Walla Walla Plateau 201

Blue Mountain section 202

Payette section 203

Snake River Plain 204

Harney section 205

Colorado Plateaus Province

High Plateaus of Utah 211

Uinta Basin 212

Canyon Lands 213

Navajo section 214

Grand Canyon section 215

Datil section 216

Basin and Range Province

Great Basin 221

Sonoran Desert 222

Salton Trough 223

Mexican Highland 224

Sacramento section 225



Physiographic Regions—Continued

Description Stratum Code

Pacific Mountain Division

Cascade Sierra Mountains Province

Northern Cascade Mountains 231

Middle Cascade Mountains 232

Southern Cascade Mountains 233

Sierra Nevada 234

Pacific Border Province

Puget Trough 241

Olympic Mountains 242

Oregon Coast Range 243

Klamath Mountains 244

California Trough 245

California Coast Ranges 246

Los Angeles Ranges 247

Lower Californian Province 250
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each State of a management unit, to provide the BPI for each unit.

These index figures indicate year-to-year changes and long-term

trends in population levels.

Data obtained by the 1966 survey for 35 States, "randomized"

for 2 or more years, were the first to be weighted by physiographic

region in calculating BDI . The average number of birds heard call-

ing per route from each region within a specific State was weighted

by the total land area percentage occupied by that region in the

State to obtain each State's BDI. A BDI value was similarly deter-

mined for each of the three management units. This weighting

procedure recognizes differences in quality of dove habitat as

manifested by physiographic regions in States and management units.

Nine States provided randomized data in 1966 but not in 1965.

Management route data from these States were weighted only on the

management unit level (to obtain BDI values) using statewide

averages and ignoring physiographic stratification. Thus, for

comparative purposes, the 1965 and 1966 BDI values include random-

ized route data that are stratified from 35 States and management

route data from nine States. In 1967, BDI values will be derived
from data obtained on randomly selected routes in 44 States.

Average numbers of doves heard calling per management route

have been determined for Maine, New Hampshire, Rhode Island and

Vermont, where routes have not been randomized. These averages

were not weighted by geographical area and thus were not included

in management unit means.

Determination of short-term population changes, 1965-1966

Changes in mourning dove population size between 1965 and

1966 are indicated by data from 671 comparable routes run during

both years. The average, appropriately weighted BDI values for

each year, are presented for each State and management unit

(table 1). Differences in these BDI values, expressed as percent

change, determined the magnitude of population changes.

Determination of long-term population trends, 1954-1966

Relative abundance of breeding mourning doves has been esti-

mated annually since 1954 to document long-term population trends

-11-



in States and management units. After the routes in a State were
randomized, a Base Year Index (BYI), representing the appropriately
weighted State BDI , was selected. The average State indexes for

previous-to-randomization years were then adjusted annually accord-
ing to the percent change from the preceding year in counts on

comparable routes. This year, the BYI ' s were determined from data
obtained on randomized routes in 44 States. These "randomized"
indexes provide a direct comparison of relative dove densities
between years and States. As discussed under the section on

Population Indexes, the "randomized" State indexes were adjusted
by the land area they represented for determining average manage-
ment unit indexes. Long-term indexes of the four States not
randomized are not directly comparable to the other States' data.

New BDI's, adjusted for variations in land areas among States,

have been calculated this year for all management and sub-manage-
ment units. These BDI's estimate the relative importance of each
State for dove production. The total land area values and the BDI

values for States and management units by year are presented in

table 2.

Determination of population distribution, 1965-1966

All 1965 and 1966 quality-checked data representing the numbers

of doves heard calling on randomized routes, regardless of route

comparability, were combined by physiographic region. The regional

sums divided by the total number of routes per region estimate the

density-distribution of breeding mourning doves in the United
States. An average of 22.8 routes was tallied for each of the

regions represented.

FINDINGS

Population distribution by physiographic region, 1965-1966

Relative densities of breeding mourning doves by physiographic

region are illustrated in figure 3. The legend indicates the

1965-66 combined average "numbers of doves heard calling" on

randomized routes by physiographic regions.

Although a more thorough examination of these data will be

12-
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made at a later date, it is evident that mourning doves breed
abundantly throughout most of the subhumid and humid regions of

the United States. Highest densities of breeding doves are found
in the grassland-forest ecotone of the Central Management Unit,
and in the Upper Coastal Plain of the Eastern Management Unit.
Lowest densities prevail in the areas of extensive forests,
mountains, and deserts.

Status of the 1966 mourning dove breeding population

The adjusted, average numbers of mourning doves heard call-
ing on comparable call-count routes in 1965 and 1966 are tabulated
by State and management unit (table 1). These figures adjusted to

a base-year appear in table 2. Further summarization, shown in

table 3, reveals the current status of populations by management
unit.

United States - The mourning dove Breeding Density Index
increased 6.5 percent from 1955 to 1966. The adjusted mean number
of doves heard calling per route was 23.2, a figure 3.1 percent
below the 10-year average of 24.0 for 1956-65.

Dove hunting States, representing 69 percent of the total
United States land area, contained 69 percent of the total breed-
ing population in 1966. The average, adjusted BDI for these States
increased 5.4 percent from 21.7 in 1965 to 22.9 in 1966, while the
BDI for all nonhunting States increased 9.0 percent from 22.2 in

1965 to 24.2 in 1966. The BDI for all hunting States was 3.8 per-

cent below the 10-year mean and that for nonhunting States was
0.4 percent below this average.

Eastern Management Unit - The Eastern Unit contains 30 percent
of the land area of the United States, and 27 percent of the esti-
mated 1966 dove breeding population. The BDI increased 3.8 percent
between 1965 (20.8 doves heard calling per route) and 1966 (21.5).
The 1966 BDI was calculated to be 0.7 percent above the 10-year
mean of 21.4. Dove densities in hunting States (66 percent of the
unit's land area) declined 2.2 percent between 1965 and 1966, while
in the nonhunting States, the BDI increased 21.2 percent.

Central Management Unit - The Central Unit contains 46 percent
of the land area of the United States, 54 percent of the dove
population, and the highest mean BDI, (26.7). The BDI increased

-14-



9.7 percent between 1965 (24.4) and 1966 (26.7). The 1966 BDI

,

however, was 5.6 percent below the 10-year mean of 28.3. Hunting

States (56 percent of the unit's land area) experienced the greater

population increase of 13.0 percent, while the nonhunting States

gained 5.4 percent between 1965 and 1966.

Western Management Unit - The Western Unit represents 24 per-

cent of the land area in the United States and contained 19.3 per-

cent of the 1966 mourning dove breeding population. All States

within this management unit provide dove hunting opportunities.

BDI values increased from 18.1 to 18.3 between 1965 and 1966, an

increase of 1.3 percent. The 1966 BDI was determined to be 2.0

percent below the 10-year mean of 18.7.

DISCUSSION

Two methods for comparing annual differences in breeding

population size were used for the first time this year. As dis-

cussed previously, statistically better sampling procedures were
employed in 1966 to determine Breeding Population Indexes (BPI).

These BPI's estimate the relative importance of dove breeding
areas (see fig. 4). Dove densities, expressed by the average
number of doves heard per route, were calculated from Breeding
Density Index (BDI) values for States and Management Units.

Changes in dove population between geographical areas and years
were determined from these adjusted BDI values as presented in

figure 5.

Relative numbers of doves by management unit, 1954-1966

The 13-year average (1954-66) BPI values, in thousands, were

determined as follows: Central Management Unit - 24.5, Eastern

Unit - 11.5, and Western Unit - 8.5. These data, when expressed

in percentages, reveal that the Central, Eastern, and Western
Management Units contained an average of 55 percent, 26 percent,

and 19 percent, respectively, of the total breeding population
in the United States during this period. Long-term population
trends by management unit and year are presented in figure 4.

-15-
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Relative density levels by management units, 1954-1966

A study of annual BDI ' s since 1954 reveals that, without
exception, the Central Management Unit maintained the highest,
the Eastern Management Unit the next highest, and the Western
Management Unit the lowest average dove densities (fig. 5).

Long-term average indexes for these units were 27.7, 21.2, and

18.6 doves heard per route, respectively. The Central Unit
indexes averaged 31 percent greater than the Eastern Unit, and

49 percent greater than the Western Unit. Minimum differences
between units of highest and lowest density were recorded in

1954 and again during the period between 1962 and 1966, when the
Central Unit's indexes averaged 34 percent greater than those of

the Western Unit. Maximum differences were observed during the
intervening years between 1955 and 1966, when Central Unit levels
exceeded those of the Western Unit by an average of 67 percent.

Annual variability of densities by management unit, 1954-1966

The extent to which annual dove densities vary from long-
term means has been calculated to determine the relative stability
or variability of populations (fig. 6). Population density values
between 1959 and 1966 in the Eastern Management Unit were remark-

ably stable, while those in the other units were more variable.
Figure 7 portrays graphically the degree of variability that annual

population indexes for each management unit have shown during this

13-year period. The Eastern Unit would not be expected to vary
more than 9 percent from its long-term mean at the .05 probability
level. By contrast, the same probability levels for the low-
density Western Unit and the high-density Central Unit were deter-
mined to be within 19 percent and 24 percent of their means. The
United States mean would not be expected to vary more than 16

percent.

On the basis of the 1954-1966 data, the mean number of doves
heard per route in the United States for a given year would not be
expected to deviate from the long-term average of 23.6 by more than

3.7 unless one chance in 20 occurred. The expected maximum devia-
tions from the long-term average by management unit at the same

probability level are: Eastern, 21.2 - 1.8 doves; Central, 27.7 -

6.6 doves; and Western, 18.6 i 3.4 doves.

18-
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Long-term dove population fluctuations, 1954-1966

As shown in figure 5, mourning dove populations in the United

States have experienced periods of abundance in 1957 and again in

1960. Subnormal populations were evident in 1954, 1963, and 1965.

The BDI ' s for the three management units fluctuated in unison

58 percent of the time between successive years. The probability

that this degree of synchronization occurred by chance is 0.14

(14 times in 1000). Further study shows that the Eastern and

Central Units fluctuated in the same direction 83 percent of the

time (p = .04), while the Central and Western Units agreed 75 per-

cent (p = .15), and the Eastern and Western Units agreed only

58 percent of the time (p>.50). These calculations suggest that

(1) population fluctuations among management units are not due to

sampling error, and (2) factors affecting population levels extend

over larger areas than management units. Since management units

represent more or less discrete populations, this latter suggestion

is not explained by mobility of the species.

Limited data suggest that changes i,n the numbers of doves in

the Western Management Unit tend to precede, by 1 year, population
changes in both the Central and Eastern Units. This relationship
was evident during 64 percent of the years tested (p = .28). The
Western Unit changes preceded those of the Eastern Unit 73 percent
of the time (p = .23), while those in the Central Unit preceded
Eastern Unit changes 64 percent of the years (p">.50). Further,

an increase in Western- Unit populations preceded by 1 year an in-

crease in Eastern populations 80 percent of the time (p = .19).

It is evident that these correlations are statistically weaker
than those relating to changes among management units within years.

Comparison of dove populations in hunting and nonhunting States,
1954-1966.

The mean BPI's, in thousands, for all hunting vs. all non-

hunting States since 1954, are 31.1 and 13.4, respectively. Since
the hunting States represent about 70 percent of the total land

area in the nation and contain about 70 percent of the total dove
breeding population, it is apparent that no significant differences
occur between dove densities in hunting and nonhunting States. The
long-term mean BPI of 14.0 for the hunting States in the Central

-21-



Management Unit represents 57 percent of that unit's total popula-
tion, and that of 10.5 for the nonhunting States represents 43
percent. The Eastern Management Unit index of 8.6 for the hunting
States was 75 percent of the unit's estimated total population;
for nonhunting States it was 2.9 (25 percent). Annual trends of

hunting and nonhunting State populations for the Eastern and

Central Units are presented graphically in figure 8.

The 13-year weighted average BDI for the combined nonhunting

States (24.0 doves heard per route) was 2.5 percent greater than
for the combined hunting States (23.4) (fig. 9). In both the
Eastern and Central Units, greater dove densities are found in

the hunting States than in the nonhunting States. In the Central
Management Unit, the average BDI of 28.5 for the hunting States
was 6 percent greater than that of 26.8 for the nonhunting States.
An even greater departure was noted in the Eastern Unit, where
hunting State densities averaged 30 percent greater than those of
nonhunting States, with indexes of 22.8 and 17.5 doves, respectively,

The expected annual variability of dove density indexes from
their long-term means was similarly determined from a statistical
analysis of BDI ' s since 1954. Annual indexes for the combined
hunting States in the United States would not be expected to

fluctuate more than 18.8 percent (.05 probability) from the 13-

year mean, while indexes for nonhunting States vary about 20.5
percent. In the Eastern Management Unit, hunting States were
more stable (mean - 11 percent) compared to nonhunting States
(mean ± 13 percent). The variability of the Central Management
Unit hunting States' population (mean - 26 percent), however, was
greater than in the nonhunting States (mean ± 24 percent).

Trends of dove densities within management units were also
studied in hunting and nonhunting States. The most interesting
observation was in the Central Management Unit, where only minor
differences in densities between hunting and nonhunting States
have been observed since 1959 (fig. 9). Prior to this year, the
1954-58 combined hunting States' BDI averaged 21 percent greater
than in the nonhunting States. Thereafter, between 1959 and 1966,

the nonhunting State indexes averaged 2 percent greater than in

the hunting States. Figure 9 indicates how constant these dif-

ferences have been. By comparison, the Eastern Management Unit

-22-
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densities in hunting and nonhunting States have become more diver-
gent since 1959. Combined hunting State densities in this unit
averaged 22 percent greater than nonhunting States between 1954

and 1958, and 35 percent greater during the 1959-66 period.

Annual changes of mourning dove densities in hunting and non-
hunting States within management units tend to fluctuate strongly
and synchronously in the Central Management Unit but not in the
Eastern Management Unit. Limited data also suggest that short-term
fluctuations are a characteristic of nonhunting States.

Statistical significance of data

The procedures employed on the annual call-count survey were
designed so that population changes of 20 percent or more within
management units would be detected at the 95 percent significance
level. This means that, should a 20 percent change be observed,
the chances are only 5 in 100 (1 in 20) that no change actually
occurred. In 1966, the call-count data were examined statisti-
cally to determine the reliability of population indexes and the
significance of the observed changes from the previous year.

The precision of the 1965 and 1966 management unit mean
BDI ' s was determined independently at the 95 percent significance
level (mean t 2 Standard Errors). The variability from the ob-
served means ranged from ± 8 percent to - 22 percent. As reported
in table 1, the greatest precision, i.e., the true mean falling
within 10 percent of the observed mean, was attained in the United
States, Eastern Management Unit, and the combined hunting States
of the Eastern Unit.

The reliability of the observed change in the population
level of each management unit between 1965 and 1966 was also
studied (t-test), and no significant differences at either the
90 percent or 95 percent significance levels were found. The
significance levels were determined for the following units:
United States, 7 6 percent; Central Unit, 73 percent; combined
hunting States of the Central Unit, 80 percent; and the combined
nonhunting States of the Eastern Unit, 80 percent. All other
units were found to have significance levels below 50 percent.
The preceding analyses indicate, in the instance of the United
States, a probability of about .24 that the population of doves
did not actually increase, i.e., a change of this magnitude
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would occur 24 percent of the time due to chance. Thus, from a

statistical standpoint, there is considerable doubt that the total
United States mourning dove population increased between 1965 and

1966.

Quality of the 1966 call-count data

Standardization of the call-count census method is essential
if statistically precise data are to be collected. In 1966,
quality checks were made of all 979 assigned call-count routes to
determine the status of the mourning dove. Routes not completed
according to prescribed conditions or those with incomplete forms
were critically evaluated to determine if errors or omissions
affected validity of the data.

Quality by route, 1966 - This year, 863 routes were scheduled
for completion to determine relative population densities between
physiographic regions, States, and management units. As indicated
in table 4, 89.3 percent of these routes were considered valid for
the primary category "number of doves heard calling," 8.6 percent
of the routes were considered invalid, and no data were obtained
from the remaining 2.1 percent of the total routes assigned.

Further analysis of this information revealed that an average
of 57.0 percent of the routes were completed properly according to

the prescribed instructions. Although 32.3 percent of the routes

were not completed properly, minor errors or discrepancies did not

affect the validity of "number of doves heard calling." These
minor errors, expressed as percent of the total routes in the

United States, are tallied as follows:

Percent

Date of survey not recorded 13.7

Addition wrong or data not totaled 9.9

Addition wrong plus other minor errors 3.5

Sunrise or weather data not indicated 1.9

Other minor errors or discrepancies 3.

3

United States total ... 32.3
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Serious errors were noted in 8.6 percent of the assigned

routes. These data were believed invalid for "number of doves
heard calling." Discrepancies, expressed as percent of the United
States total routes, are listed below:

Percent

Route run too fast or slow 3.2

Observer-related discrepancies or errors 2.0

Route run too fast or slow plus other errors . 0.8

Route run too early or late in day 0.7

Unacceptable weather conditions 0.7

Other serious errors 1.2

United States total ... 8.6

No data were received from 2.1 percent of the scheduled routes. In

this class, 0.7 percent were found impossible to complete because
of road conditions, adverse weather, or unavailability of personnel.
No explanation was received for the remaining 1.4 percent.

Comparability of routes, 1965-1966 - Annual dove population
changes for States or management units are determined from a com-
parison of accurately obtained data collected on identical routes
in successive years. In 1965 and 1966, 875 routes were potentially
available for this study. Of these, 74.2 percent were accurate and

comparable for "number of doves heard calling."

Of all potentially comparable routes, 19.7 percent were un-
usable because no accurate data were obtained in either one or both
years. A change in observer, accompanied by "unexpected" changes
in dove populations and major route changes, were responsible for
an additional 6.1 percent of the unusable data. Validity data for
comparable routes are presented in table 5.

Significance of quality data - The call -count census is the
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only standardized mourning dove breeding population count conducted
annually throughout the United States. Wildlife administrators
rely heavily upon the results of this survey when establishing
hunting regulations. In addition, the call-count information
becomes a valuable tool for researchers investigating more precise
census techniques, as well as for those persons engaged in compre-
hensive studies requiring reliable population statistics. The
result of any analysis is never better than the quality of the
data that go into it.

Call -count cooperators and their agencies have done a very
satisfactory job of collecting and reporting dove population data.
The preceding analysis, however, indicates that quality of data
can be substantially improved in some instances. Improved quality
will result in increased precision and savings in manpower and cost.

This analysis has been prepared to indicate quality weak-
nesses within management units. Upon request to the Migratory Bird
Populations Station, Laurel, Maryland 20810, State wildlife admin-
istrators or project leaders will be provided with a detailed
analysis of their State routes, run in 1966.
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PART II—MOURNING DOVE HARVEST STATISTICS

MOURNING DOVE HARVEST ESTIMATES: 1965

Past estimates of the nationwide mourning dove harvest have
been based upon a composite of individual State estimates.
McClure (1944) reported that the 1942 legal dove kill exceeded
11 million birds. In 1949, Dalrymple (_in Peters, 1956) reported
a harvest of about 15 million mourning doves. Later, Peters
(1956) determined that about 19 million were legally taken in

1955. The most recent poll of State game departments, undertaken
by the Wildlife Management Institute (letter to State Game and

Fish Directors from L. E. Foote, December 10, 1965), suggested
an annual kill of 42.6 million mourning doves during the 1963
and 1964 seasons. This latter kill estimate was adjusted by
Tomlinson to 36 million following a study of those States judged
to have sound survey methods, and computing the kill of the re-
maining States by weighted band recovery information.

Procedure

As in the past, no statistically adequate hunter survey was
available for reliably determining the 1965 legal harvest of

mourning doves in the United States. Even though each have serious
limitations, four sources of data have been merged in this report
to provide the best non-statistical estimate of the 1965 nationwide
harvest by State.

Source 1 - Waterfowl Hunter Mail Questionnaire Survey - An
annual Waterfowl Hunter Mail Questionnaire Survey has been con-
ducted since 1952 by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife.
In recent years, approximately 45,000 "Duck Stamp"— buyers,
16 years of age and older, have been included in this random
survey. The questionnaire was expanded in 1964 and 1965 to pro-
vide data on the numbers of mourning doves and other migratory
upland game birds killed by waterfowl hunters. The average number
of mourning doves bagged per waterfowl hunter who also hunted this
species subsequently was determined for each dove hunting State.

Source 2 - Survey of mourning dove hunters reporting banded
doves - Based upon a special mail questionnaire survey of 791
mourning dove hunters who reported killing banded doves during the
1964-65 season, dove hunters who also hunted waterfowl generally

1/ Federal migratory bird hunting stamp.
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killed more doves than dove hunters who did not hunt waterfowl.
Further analysis showed that the average Eastern Management Unit
dove-waterfowl hunter bagged 4 percent more mourning doves than
did the average dove hunter, whether or not the average dove hunter
also hunted waterfowl. In the Central and Western Management Units,
dove-waterfowl hunters averaged 10 percent and 5 percent greater
kills, respectively, than the average of all dove hunters.

The mourning dove kill per waterfowl -dove hunter (Source 1)

adjusted to Source 2 data determined the average mourning dove bag
per dove hunter. Thirteen of the 30 hunting States were deemed to

have sufficiently large samples for adjusting Source 1 data on a

State-to-State basis. States not represented by the prescribed
minimum sample were adjusted to the Source 2 management unit mean.

Source 3 - Band recovery rate data - The percent of the
annual nationwide mourning dove harvest occurring in any State
has been estimated from weighted band recovery data. All bands

recovered from hunters killing immature birds in a specific State
("recovery State") between 1949 and 1962, inclusive, were grouped
according to the State of banding. The numbers of bands recov-
ered from each "banding State" within the "recovery State" were
multiplied by a weighting factor which represented the average
BDI between 1953 and 1962, inclusive, for the State of banding.
This product was then multiplied by the estimated dove breeding
habitat in square miles, and divided by the total number of mourn-
ing dove bandings reported for each "banding State." The sum of

all "banding State" weighted indexes within the specific "recov-
ery State," divided by the total of all weighted indexes in the
Nation, represents an estimate of the proportion of the United
States harvest in the designated "recovery State."

Source 4 - Personal interview survey - The numbers of hunters
in the United States were determined in 1955, 1960, and 1965, from

a personal interview survey conducted for the Bureau, by the Bureau

of the Census. Results of these polls have been presented in three
publications entitled "National Survey of Fishing and Hunting"
(U. S. Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife, 1956, 1961, 1966).

In the latter two surveys, information was collected for determin-
ing numbers of mourning dove hunters. No estimate of the numbers
of dove hunters was obtained in 1955.
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A similar sampling design was used for both the 1960 and

1965 surveys. In those years, only those persons 12 years of

age or over who hunted on any part of 3 different days or more,

or spent $5 or more to go hunting, were tallied as "hunters."

About 18,000 households were included in the 1960 survey, while
some 16,000 were chosen for the 1965 poll. Within these sam-
ples, approximately 3,800 hunters were interviewed in 1960 and

2,800 in 1965.

The number of mourning dove hunters for each State was
derived from the total nationwide estimate provided by the 1965
National Survey of Fishing and Hunting.

Determination of relative harvest by State - A nationwide
average bag per dove hunter was determined from the sum of all

State products of Source 1, 2, and 3 data. The resultant fig-

ure, multiplied by the estimated number of hunters in the

United States (Source 4), yielded the "raw" estimated nation-
wide harvest of mourning doves. State harvest figures were
then calculated by multiplying Source 3 data by the "raw" United
States harvest value. This latter value, divided by the estimated
"real" bag per hunter (Source 1x2), provided the "raw" number of

hunters by State.

The "raw" State kill statistics provided by preliminary
calculations cannot represent "real" values because of the double-
weighting procedure employed; i.e., Source 3 data, in theory, also
represents the weighting value (Source 1 x 2) by which it was
multiplied. The percent discrepancy occurring between the sum of
the "raw" numbers of hunters by State and the presumably known
nationwide value (Source 4) was multiplied by each State's "raw"
value to yield the "real" State estimate. The determined number
of hunters in each State multiplied by the "real" average bag per
State hunter (Source 1x2) was used to calculate the estimated
"real" State kill. Addition of State dove kill and hunter esti-
mates determined the appropriate values for each management unit.

Findings

Proportionate harvest by State - The calculations just de-
scribed indicate that about 40.8 million mourning doves were
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harvested by approximately 1.6 million dove hunters in the United
States during 1965. The proportion of the total kill occurring
by management unit was determined as follows: Eastern - 41 per-
cent, Central - 30 percent, and Western - 29 percent. Hunter
success was greatest in the States of Kentucky, Mississippi, South
Carolina, and Tennessee, as shown by figure 10. The greatest
harvest per square mile was noted in Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
Kentucky, South Carolina, and Tennessee (fig. 11). Based upon
these findings, the southern States of the Eastern Management
Unit represent the Nation's most intensely harvested area. Addi-
tional statistics are presented in table 6.

Validity of mourning dove harvest statistics - State kill

estimates derived from these sources were compared with those
obtained from randomized surveys conducted by individual State
wildlife agencies between 1963 and 1965. Although the sampling
frames were not similar, six States in the Eastern Unit, two in

the Central Unit, and seven in the Western Management Unit were
accepted for comparative study. Serious discrepancies between the
two estimates occurred in six of the 15 States selected:

Management Unit

Eastern

Western

State

Louisiana
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States. This factor may account for the exaggerated estimate for

that State.

The State kill estimates available for comparative study were
combined by management unit. In the Eastern Management Unit, the
Bureau's kill figure was found to be 1.5 percent less than the
combined State estimates. With only two States available for com-

parison in the Central Unit, the Bureau's figure was 23 percent
below the combined State estimate. A more serious discrepancy
occurred in the Western Management Unit where the Bureau's esti-
mate was 79 percent greater than for the combined States' data.

Closer examination revealed that the Bureau's adjusted
average harvest per hunter was greater than the individual State
agency estimates in all instances. The discrepancies were deter-
mined by management unit as follows: Eastern - 54 percent,
Central - 14 percent, and Western - 6 percent. The estimated
numbers of hunters determined by the Bureau were 36 percent and
32 percent below the figures determined from the individual State
estimates in the Eastern and Central Management Units. In the
Western Unit, the Bureau's data were 58 percent greater than the
combined State estimates for numbers of hunters.

This comparative study reveals the need for precise kill
survey information provided by a randomized, national survey of
migratory upland game bird hunters. Until an economically
feasible and statistically acceptable sampling can be obtained,
the Bureau will attempt to provide the best estimate of mourning
dove harvest possible. Acceptance of the data presented in

table 6, and figures 10 and 11, should be made with discretion.

TRENDS IN NUMBERS OF MOURNING DOVE HUNTERS, 1960-1965

A comparison between the 1960 and 1965 estimates produced by

the National Surveys of Fishing and Hunting (U. S. Bureau of Sport
Fisheries and Wildlife, 1961, 1966) suggests that mourning dove
hunting increased in popularity while other forms of hunting
decreased. Based upon the total number of persons 12 years old
and older who hunted on any part of 3 different days or more, or
spent $5 or more, the following data are presented:
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APPENDIX

Table 1. --Changes in breeding mourning dove population density indexes, 1965-66.

EASTERN MANAGEMENT UNIT - HUNTING STATES

State
Comparable

routes

Average



Table 1. --Changes in breeding mourning dove population density indexes, 1965-66.
(continued)

CENTRAL MANAGEMENT UNIT - HUNTING STATES

State

Comparable
routes

Average doves heard/route
(weighted).!/

1965 1966
Percent
change

Ark.



Table 1. --Changes in breeding mourning dove population density indexes, 1965-66.
(continued)

United
States

Comparable
routes

Average doves heard/route
(weighted)-I'

1965 1966
Percent
change

Hunting
States

495 20.57 21.68 + 5.43

Nonhunting
States

176 21.88 23.86 + 9.05

United States
Total

671 20.94 + 7.78% 22.31 + 7.46% + 6.54

1/ Except as noted
,
State and management unit indexes were obtained from

comparable, randomized route data adjusted for variation in the land

area of each physiographic region represented.

2/ State indexes obtained from comparable, non-randomized route data not
weighted by physiographic region. State means adjusted to the percent
of the total land area represented in the management unit average.

3/ State indexes obtained from comparable, non-randomized route data not
weighted by physiographic region. State data not represented in the

respective management unit means.

4/ Statistical reliability of the mean indexes at the 95 percent confidence
level, i.e., mean + 2 S.E.
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Table 4. --Validity of the 1966 mourning dove call-count data for determining
relative densities by management unit.

VALID DATA RECEIVED (PERCENT) INVALID DATA NO DATA NUMBER
Properly Not Properly Total RECEIVED RECEIVED OF
Completed Completed!7 Valid (PERCENT) (PERCENT) ROUTES^/MANAGEMENT UNIT

Eastern

Hunting States



Table 5. --Comparability of 1965 and 1966 mourning dove call-count data by
management unit.

MANAGEMENT UNIT

PERCENT ROUTES PERCENT ROUTES NOT COMPARABLE
COMPARABLE!/ No Valid Data Rec ' d Changes In

NUMBER
0F

1/
1965 AND 1966 1965 1966 Either Yr. Observed Route ROUTES^/

Eastern

Hunting States
Nonhunting States

Unit Average /Total

92.0
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The Department of the Interior, created in 1849, is a Department of

Conservation, concerned with management, conservation, and develop-

ment of the Nation's water, wildlife, fish, mineral, forest, and park and

recreational resources. It has major responsibilities also for Indian and

Territorial affairs.

As America's principal conservation agency, the Department works to

assure that nonrenewable resources are developed and used wisely, that

park and recreational resources are conserved for the future, and that

renewable resources make their full contribution to the progress, pros-

perity, and security of the United States, now and in the future.
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